
2 Samuel 2 

  

1. Where did the Lord tell David to live in Judah? _____________________________ 

What did his men do for him while he was there in Judah? v.1-2 

___________________________________________________________________ 

2. What kind message did David send to the citizens of Jabesh Gilead? v.3-6 

___________________________________________________________________ 

Why is it important to recognize the kindness of others? ____________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

3. Contrast how David was made king of Judah with how Ish Bosheth was made king 

over the rest of Israel. What are the differences? __________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

4. There was a deadly sparring session I guess you could say, between the men of Ish 

Bosheth and the men of David in vs.13-16. Why do you think this was arranged? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

Do you think David had anything to do with it? ____________________________ 

What was the result? _________________________________________________ 

5. Things seem to get a little out of hand in vs.17-23. Why do you think Asahel was 

chasing down Abner? _________________________________________________ 

What was the result? _________________________________________________ 

6. How did the scrimmage battle between David’s men and Abners men conclude in 

vs.24-28? __________________________________________________________ 

7. What were the final numbers of casualties at the end of this battle, according to 

vs.29-32? __________________________________________________________ 

8. God had already anointed David as the next king of Israel, way back in 1 Samuel 

16. Why do you think Abner made Ish Bosheth king? ________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

9. What evidence do we have in the early part of this chapter that David has broken 

off all ties with the Philistines? _________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

Is there any sin or impropriety that God wants you to break ties with tonight? 

___________________________________________________________________ 



True/False 

1. David asked the Lord where he should go next, and the Lord said “Why don’t 

you go and buy yourself a smartphone?” 

2. David was going to be anointed king of Judah by being anointed with an 

entire bottle of oil, but he stopped them, saying “I am an Aqua Velva man.”  

3. The men of David defeated Abners men, partly because the men of David 

had all the orca whales on their side. 

4. The sparring session turned deadly, and Israel lost 360 men.  

5. David was not present for the scrimmage, but he was able to catch it on pay 

per view for $79.95.  

T/F 

 

T/F 

 

T/F 

 

T/F 

T/F  

 

T/F 

 


